
The Fourth Most Important Verse in the Bible
Revelation 12:10-11

New King James Version (Recommended for memorization).
Then I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, “Now salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, 
and the power of His Christ have come, for the accuser of our brethren, who accused them before our 
God day and night, has been cast down. And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and by the 
word of their testimony, and they did not love their lives to the death.

The Message
Then I heard a strong voice out of Heaven saying, Salvation and power are established! Kingdom of our 
God, authority of his Messiah! The Accuser of our brothers and sisters thrown out, who accused them 
day and night before God. They defeated him through the blood of the Lamb and the bold word of their
witness. They weren’t in love with themselves; they were willing to die for Christ.

J. B. Phillips New Testament
Then I heard a great voice in Heaven cry: “Now the salvation and the power and kingdom of our God, 
and the authority of his Christ have come! For the accuser of our brethren has been thrown down from 
this place, where he stood before our God accusing them day and night. Now they have conquered him 
through the blood of the Lamb, and through the Word to which they bore witness. They did not cherish 
life even in the face of death!

The Speaking of Christ [paraphrase by Daniel Yordy]
The Salvation and Kingdom of God are come now, the full Power of Christ revealed is known now upon
this planet as the accuser, claiming that God lies, the accusation standing hostile against every believer 
in Jesus, “Not here, not now, not you,” has been cast down by a people who know that what God says is 
true. And they overcame that accuser by the Blood of the Lamb-Slain always flowing over them. They 
overcame that accuser by speaking Christ, “Christ is ALL there is in me; I am alive unto God.” They 
overcame that accuser by abandoning all sense of self, all idea that they are anything other than the One 
life of Jesus filling them full. They replace with Christ the human psychosis, double hearted, doubled 
minded, by the one death of Christ; they are alive unto God.


